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UNIVERSITY OF NOR TH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
Bi 11 '" X Resolution 
.,. # 82-120 
1. Whereas many students have .shown great interest in a UNF softball team, 
2. and 
3. Whereas I nt r·amura ls has ·on 1 y encumbered ha 1 f of the OCO allocation for a 
4. trailer for the sailing club, and 
5. Whereas memb~rs have al~eady started practicing to represent UNF; · 
6. Therefore, be it resolv~d that the SGA transfer $1056.00 from ·the Sailing 
7. Club OCO Account to :a new account entitled UNF Softball Team. 
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Enacted · 
Introduced By: 
Comm ittee Action: B&A PASSED 3~10-82 
House Action: " ;#'. 
__ · .
Vetoed President S.G.A. 
Frederick M. Wilkinson
